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$5
J. Stanley King Quiz

WAR t D C C EACH 
STAMPr If C C WEEK

correctly, describing the 
word where each "X" up- 
Saturday noon, 
s mailed will be 
answer final. Wi

pted.

Complete This Paragraph Win a $5 War Stamp
"ALL THE X MOURNS THE DEATH OF X X AND WE 
SHALL NOT X THE THINGS FOR WHICH HE AND OUR 
GALLANT X X HAVE GIVEN THEIR X. IT IS'OUR TASK 
TO X ON FOR X AND COMPLETE X."

LAST WEEK'S WINNER:
MRS. MARY M. KAVSER, R.f.D. I, BOX 117, TORRANCE.

J. STANLEY KING
(FORMERLY HOWARD G. LOCKE)

TORRANCE GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Where Insurance Is Not a Sideline

1407 Marcellna Phone 1300
iTORRANCEl

Paralysis Fund 
Drive Here Wins 
Commendation

Torrance's 1945 
Dimes" campaign i 
almost as much in

'March o 
rtilch ncttei 

drive a
previously had been contributed 
In five drives, has won the com 
mendation of J. David Larson 
assistant treasurer of the Lo 
Angeles County chapter of th 
National Foundation for Infan 
tile Paralysis.

In a letter to Harry B. Lewis 
executive secretary of Torram 
Chamber of Commerce, who act 
ed as "March of Dimes" chair 
man this year at the request o 
Postmaster C. Earl Conner, Lar 
son said: "I am more and more 
impressed with the fine work 
accomplished."

With the general support from 
throughout the nation, he said 
"there is no need for any victim 
of poliomyelitis tp go without 
finances for the best medica 
care."

Former Invalid 
Evangelist to 
Tell of Healing

Evangelist Floyd J. Olson, 
who is known as the miracle 
boy, will give his testimony of 
salvation and miraculous heal 
ing in   the Foursquare Church, 
1207 El Prado, Friday at 7:30 
p.m., April 20. He. was born a 
deaf mute, and hopeless cripple 
but has been marvelously heal 
ed .by the power, of God. An 
other special feature service to 
be presented in the Foursquare 
Church will be Evangelist Mrs. 
Gimmcl. who sings and 
preaches. This will be Sunday 
night at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is 
cordially Invited to all services.

Servicemen's stationery? CaU 
Torranra? 444 or 443

USES Staff Completes New Training
office or the United States Em 
ployment Service have just com- 
pleted a concentrated veterans' 
training program under the di 
rection of Mrs. Edythe Kennedy. 
State War Manpower Commis 
sion of Special Service, and J.-J. 
MacGillvray, State Veterans' 
Employment Representative, 
War1 Manpower Commission.

"So far, the Torrance USES 
office has managed to place all
 oterans who have ashed assist
nee," Kenneth Bradley, man 

ager stated. "This could -not 
have been done without the com 
plcte cooperation of the employ 
ers in our community."

Bradley revealed that h'ls "of 
fice is placing more-than two 
lUndred veterans a month, 
many of them disabled. Those 
with physical 'disabilities are 
given special attention in order
hat they may be directed to 
lobs where they can do com 
pletely satisfactory work.

"Every war produces its cas 
ualties. Already our men are re 
turning, many with injuries 
which require vocational" reha 
bilitation. The activities Involved 
n assisting these returning vet 
erans require special training. 
The USES is equipping its staff, 
hrough' training, to do an ef- 
ectlve rehabilitation counseling 
.nd placement job," Bradley 

said.
Statistics show that California 

s'leading the nation in the plac-
ng of veterans 
nent figur

January place- 
show California

'adlng with 8,788, and Nev, 
York with a close follow-up of
i,'!33. Texas places third with
,705. Pennsylvania, Illinois, and 

Ohio follow with placements of
lightly more than 5000 each 

Other states have a much lowei
verage. California, Oregon am 

Washington have a combined
lacemcnt of 14,265 
Bradley also pointed out thai

eveiy USES office Is a Veter 
ans' Information Center an 
that In addition to finding ve 
erans jobs, his office also d 
reels them to any additlona 
veterans' facility which the 
may need. As a result of th 
Veterans' Information Cpnter i 
the local USES office, six v<< 
erans arc taking advantage o 
the vocational training progr 
to which they are entitled 
many are receiving hospital at 
tentlon; some have been 
ferred to the Veterans' Adminis 
tratlon as well as to many othi 
agencies which serve the vci 
eran.

Do this essential wartime service 
in just two hours per week!

Right now, in your community, enrollment ap 
plications are being accepted in the California 
State Guard. This newly re-organized State 
force, acting in the place of the National Guard 
(now overseas) is set up as an organized military 
reserve... trained and ready to protect life and 
property in your community in time of emer 
gency. No State Guard unit can be called to 
serve outside its own county your unit ia for 
your community. .

We think you'll enjoy serving in the State Guard. 
Besides knowing that you're doing an important 
wartime job, you'll enjoy this training it's ex 
citing and good for your personal development. 
Then too, while you're not actually in the Army, 
and cannot be called as a force into Federal ser 
vice, you are performing a vital military func 
tion on the homefront.

Important to you is the fact that service in the 
Guard takes only two hours, one night/ a week. 
In these two hours through army-trained in 
structors and army-produced sound films you 
learn military tactics, Judo, scouting, how to 
handle and fire Thompson submachine guns, 
machine guns and army rifles. All uniforms and 
equipment are G.I. and are furnished free.

Alt in all, it's a good deal Why not get all the 
facts and details right now? Call in person or 
Bend for. the new, illustrated booklet giving all 
details about the California State Guard.

CALIFORNIA STATE GUARD
Company H, 2nd Bn., 39th Regt.

SEE RECRUITING OFFICER MONDAY OR 
/ THURSDAY EVENING, 7:30 TO 10:00.

TORRANCE ARMORY, TORRANCE BALL 
PARK, TORRANCE.

CHRISTY'S 
CAFE

1434 Marceliua

-This Advertisement Published Through the Courtety of-

DE VORE 
ELECTRIC

1217ElPrudo I'h.802

DANIELS' 
CAFE

1625 Cabrillo

1

U.S. History Exam 
For Graduates 
May Be Required

High school graduates wil 
have Jo pass a test In Amerl 
can history before being award 
ed their diplomas according to 
the measure introduced yc\s 
day by Assemblyman Ralph C 
Dills in the California Legiste 
ture.

Dills, who has a prominent 
record In California educational 
circles as well as being one of 
the meat influential Democratic 
members of the Assembly, suc 
ceeded in passing fhe Americar] 
history measure 
lower house by 
vote. Senate action is expected 
early next week.

"Only by having a thorough 
knowledge of the sacrifices 
made by our early state 
and patriot's can we have a real 
and sufficient appreciation of 
our Nation and its Democratic 
form of government," Dills dc 
clarod.

"We are all too prone to tali 
too much for granted. A study 
of pur great and Illustrious past 
reveals that our advanc hav<
only come through the foresight 
and integrity of our early lead 
trs," Dills concluded.

Ceiling Price 
On Cheese Is 
Ordered Cut

Retail ceiling price reductions 
of from one to three cent's on 
package and glass contained 
cream and neufchatel cheese 
will be reflected here by a re 
adjustment at the wholesale 
level, the Office of grice Ad 
ministration announced today.

While the slightly reduced 
wholesale prices will become ef 
fective next Monday, H. E. Sand- 
berg, OPA food price specialist, 
pointed out that the reductions 
to the consumer would probab 
ly bo delayed until about April 
26.

The pricing official said the 
?w maximum prices would 
iry at the different markets, 

depending on each establish 
ment's business volume. 

Highest retail ceiling prices 
i the three-ounce package of 

cream bhecse will be 12 cents, 
while the eight-ounce package 
of neufchatel will be 24 or 25 
cents, depending on the amount 
of milk fat contained. The same 
product packaged in five-ounce 
glass containers will be 19 and 
20 cents.

U. S. TREASURE SALUTES TORRANCE STUDENTS ... The 
United States Coast Guard cooperating with the Treasury De 
partment presented a program of entertainment for the students 
of Torrance high sch6ol recently, in tribute for their splendid 
contribution to the war effort through the purchase of war bonds 
and stamps. Included in the Coast Guard Unit cast were Harry 
Fields, S I /c, pianist, and Lieut. Warren C. Gill, Coast Guard 
hero and' wearer pf the Navy Cross.

Von-Highway
Rations 

To Be Tighter
Tightening of rules governing 

he rationing of non-highway 
gasoline, In effect here May 1.

Information to this effect was 
orthcoming today from Paul 

Barksdale d'Orr OPA district
itioning executive.
d'Orr declared that in the fu-
irr, farmers ajid Operators of 

Tasoline engines in connection
ith construction and other
ork will be required to keep 
trict account of the fuel used
 er a given period, and that 

ubscquent allotment would be 
>ased on the amount used dur- 
ng that period.

Heretofore, the rationing of- 
icial pointed out, individual al- 
otments of "E" and "R" cou- 

had been supplied non- 
ighway gasoline consumers and 
o record of the amount used
is been required.
Under the new method of 

roceclure, consumers will be
ipplied with a form on which 
is gasoline purchases will be 
oted by the supplier. The mini- 
er of "E" and "R" coupons al- 
itted to the purchaser will be 
otcd oh the form by his ration 
oard.
d'Orr said the procedure, 

nown as the "Lancaster plan 1 * 
nd first used in Lancaster, 
enn., had resulted on ,a fuel 
aving of 28 percent In that 
Istrict.

one - half ton ordnanc
trucks, 'then
light repair
work and <
pail's.

ig Shipbuilding 
Program Approaches 
Final Launching

Completion of the last Liberty 
ship to be launched at the har 
bor" this May, will ring down 
the curtain on the greatest mass 
shipbuilding achievement in 
world history.

The American Merchant Ma 
rine Institute revealed that the 

are hundreds of final 10 units of this fleet of 
trucks for patrol \ 2714 emergency cargo vesse

MOBILE SHOPS
Virtually all Army mainten 

ance facilities and equipment are 
mobile. In addition to two and

shop

mergency road re- today in 
construction.

/arious stages of

Classes Starting 
For Expectant 
Mothers Here

Classes open to 
mothers in the c

all expectant 
immunity arc

being held every Wednesday aft 
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the Tor 
rance Health Center, 2300 Car 
son st., according to Miss Clara 
Barrows, public -health nurse 
who .will be In charge of the 
course. '- 

"In this busy war period many 
physicians '.are recommending 
that their maternity patients en 
roll in this class," Miss Barrows

"For war brides who are new 
comers In the community and 
who- hava no .member of their 
families near to offer help and 
advice, the course Is of excep 
tional value," she pointed out.

Miss Barrows is a Columbia 
University graduate In public 
health nursing and was connect- 
od with the Maternity Center 
Association In New York. In 
cluded in the course will be les- 

s on making the bassinet 
layette, feeding formulas, 

bathing the baby, and nutrition 
for the prospective mother.

Local health officials arc spon 
soring this community-wide pro 
gram in the interest of good 
maternal and child hygiene.

TQWNSENd CLUB
By LOTTIE WADE

Torrance Townsend Club No.
will hold a social evening on 

April 20 in the Men's Bible 
Class Hall. There will be games 

prizes for high scores; 
also a door prize. The refresh 
ments will be the best obtain
able under time restrictions
and shortages. After the re 
freshments the remainder of the 
evening will be filled by danc 
ing.

BIG TRUCKS
Backbone of Army recovery, 

salvage and evacuation work is 
the 10-ton ordnance wrecker and 
light wrecking trucks of four- 
ton capacity.

Postal Pay 
Bill Depends 
On Public Aid

Consideration of the Burch 
Bill, which would grant postal 
employees their first permanent 
pay raise In 20 years, has moved 
a step nearer to action by the 
Congress. The House post office 
and post roads committee which 
has been working on this legis 
lation, completed Its hearings 
last Tuesday when over 100 
congressmen showed up to testi 
fy In favor of immediate consid 
eration by the Congress. But 
this number of congressmen 
does not assure passage through 
the House. Unless the general 
public signifies Its Interest In 
the legislation by 'writing to 
their representative In the na 
tion's capltol and telling him 
they'want the Burch Bill H.R. 
2071, passed immediately, your 
letter carrier and postal clerk 
may have to take a big hitch 
In his belt.

Local Officers of the carriers 
and clerks here In Torrance havi 
stated that this bill is much 
more important to them than 
just trying to get the perma 
nent $1.30 per week raise il 
provides. Some time after the 
war started Congress voted the 
postal workers a $'« per wrck 
temporary war bonus. This bon 
us is due to end on June 30 of 
this year. That's less than three 
months away. If legislation is 
hot passed, the post office em 
ployees will immediately revert 
back to their 1925 .salary sched 
ules. It means they will take a 
$6 per week pay cut durini 
these boom limes. The only jtj 
utlon to this problem Is In pass

e of the Burch Bill which
mid continue the $6 'A week 

bonus and provide an additional 
$1.30 per week permanent ralse_.

The role that readers of this 
paper can play in getting a pay 
raise for these deserving public 
servants is quite simple. Con 
gress is the servant of the peo 
ple. So tell your congressman 
and senators what you want 
done. Write a letteB to your 
congressman, House Office build 
ing, Washington 25, D. C., and 
request that he support H.R. 
2071, the postal pay Increase bill. 
Then write a lettel' to each of 
California's two senators, Hiram 
Johnson and Sheridan Downcy, 
Senate Office building, Washing- 
ion -25, D. C., requesting that 
Jiey support H.R. 2071 when it 
reaches the senate. Do it right 
now. The postman needs 
help!

Jean M. Cox Has 
Orders to Take 
Basic Training

Jean M. Cox, 1425 Engracia, 
Torrance, has received her Ord 
ers to active duty with the 
Army Nurse Corps and will rcJ 
port to Madlgan General hos-
>ital, Tacoma, W«sh., soon for
jaslc training, It was announced 
today at Ninth Service Com 
mand headquarters, Fort Doug-
as, Utah.

The Torrance nurse, recently 
commissioned a second lieulen-
int In the ANC, will he assign 
ed to DeWitt General *   -'   ' 
Auburn, Calif., upon c< 
-if training.

*
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d- 4 
hefl   
re«s- ~

rcltlzens committee com- 
posed of leaders in the motion 
ilcturc, labor, church and busi 
ness worlds met Tuesday to 
irotest radio station KFI's new 
x>llcy ruling that all news com 
mentator!) and analysts must be 
mployed by the station rather 
nan by individual sponsors.

RECAP WHILE 
YOU RIDE

TIRES LOANED 
FREE!

BF Goodrich
WE HELP YOU APPLY FOR NEW TIRES

Marvel's Super Service   1530 Cravens — Torrance


